Monday 18th May 2020
WALT add decimals within 1
Good morning Year 6. Well done for all your hard work so far! This week, we will be continuing our
learning about decimal numbers. What do you remember from last week? What is a percentage?
How do you change a percentage to a fraction?
ROCKSTARS! (5 minutes)
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school
Recap

Remember: percentage
means out of 100. So, 40% is
the same as 40 out of 100.

Today, we’re going to continue with our lessons about decimal numbers on the white rose maths
website. Here’s a reminder about how to access it. This time, you need to select Summer Term –
Week 1 (w/c 20th April).
1. Click on the link below.
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/

2. It will look like this:

3. Scroll all the way down the page until you find this pink box. Then select the + sign next to
‘Summer Term – Week 1’. You will see a series of lessons appear. The first is lesson 1.

4. The lesson looks like the picture below. Now, you are ready to start your learning.
Children and Parents/Carers
If you have any trouble accessing the
link or lessons online, please let me
know on our padlet page and I will do
my best to help:
https://padlet.com/abroomfield/olq4kpg
82df09a4v

Task 1
For the flashback 4, do your best to answer the questions, then check the answers from the video.
Now, watch the video about adding decimal numbers.
For example, what is 0.1 + 0.8? How do you know?

Pause the video when it says to and answer the questions on the worksheet. Answer Q1 and 2
first, then watch the rest of the video and follow the instructions. The link for the questions is
below:
https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/homelearning/year-5/Lesson-1-Y5Summer-Block-1-WO1-Adding-decimals-within-1-2020.pdf

Task 3
Check your answers to questions by clicking on this link.
https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/homelearning/year-5/Lesson-1-Y5Summer-Block-1-ANS1-Adding-decimals-within-1-2020.pdf

Great work today!

